Education Advocates COVID-19 Update

AGENDA
April 9, 2020 at 10:30 AM
Zoom Meeting

- Governor’s Directives Update - McCall Flynn
- Department of Education Update - Ken Bailey and Dylan Klapmeier
- State Revenue Projection Update - Ken Bailey
- Lead Rules (DPHHS and DEQ) - Tracy Moseman
- Federal Waivers - Julie Murgel
- Title I - Jack O’Connor
- Other Business

Roundtable Discussion
BOPE (Board of Public Education)
Governor’s Office
LFD (Legislative Fiscal Division)
LSD (Legislative Services Division)
MASBO (Montana Association of School Business Officials)
MCDE (Montana Council of Deans of Education)
MFPE (Montana Federation of Public Employees)
MQEC (Montana Quality Education Coalition)
MREA (Montana Rural Education Association)
MSSA (Montana Small Schools Alliance)
MTSBA (Montana School Board Association)
OCHE (Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education)
SAM (School Administrators of Montana)
Others